
HOUSE .... No. 1148
Mr. Leonard of Grafton presented a petition of Robert S. Leonard

that the Millbury Water Company be authorized to take sources of
water supply within the towns of Millbury and Sutton. Water Supply.
March 5.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Five.

An Act relative to the Authority of Millbury Water Com-
pany to take the Water within the Town of Millbury.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Cftc Commontoealtf) of spassactnisetts.

1 Section 1. Section one of Chapter two hundred and
2 fourteen of the acts of eighteen hundred and ninety-
-3 three is hereby amended by inserting in the sixth line
4 thereof after the words “or any part thereof’’, the
5 words: and of the inhabitants of the town of Sutton
6 or any part thereof and to the Grafton Water Company
7of Grafton, Massachusetts, — so that the same shall
8 read as follows: Section 1. Charles D. Morse, Henry
9 W. Aiken, Samuel E. Hull, Damien Ducharme, Samuel

10 N. Rogers and George F. Chase, their associates and
11 successors, are hereby made a corporation by the name
12 of the Millbury Water Company, for the purpose of
13 supplying the inhabitants of the Town of Millbury, or
14 any part thereof, and of the inhabitants of the Town of
15 Sutton or any part thereof and to the Grafton Water
16 Company of Grafton, Massachusetts, with water for
17 domestic, manufacturing and other purposes, including
18 the extinguishment of fires; with all the powers and
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19 privileges and subject to all the duties, restrictions and
20 liabilities set forth in all general laws which now are or
21 may hereafter be in force applicable to such corporations.

1 Section 2. Section two of Chapter two hundred and
2 fourteen of the Acts of 1893 is hereby amended by
3 striking out from the seventh and eighth lines thereof
4 the words “and lying east of the Blackstone River”
5 and by inserting in the seventh line thereof after the
6 words, “town of Millbury”, the words: — and may take
7 by purchase or otherwise, and hold the waters, or so
8 much thereof as may be necessary, of any ponds, springs,
9 streams or wells lying partially within the Town of

10 Millbury,— and by inserting in the eleventh line thereof
11 after the words “any part of said Town ”, the words:—
12 of Millbury and to any part of said Town of Sutton or
13 to the mains, pipes or lines of the Grafton Water Com-
-14 pany,— and by inserting in the twenty-fifth line thereof
15 after the words, “the board of selectmen of the said
16 town”, the words: —of Millbury and of the Town of
17 Sutton,— as the case may be; and by inserting at the
18 end of said section two the sentence: Provided, how-
-19 ever, that no lands, rights of way, -water rights and
20 easements shall be taken except within the limits of the
21 said town of Millbury, —so that the same shall read
22 as follows: Section The said corporation, for the
23 purposes aforesaid, may take, by purchase or otherwise,
24 and hold the waters, or so much thereof as may be
25 necessary, of any ponds, springs, streams or wells, or of
26 any filter galleries or wells that may be constructed
27 upon the shore of any pond, or near to any spring or
28 streams within the limits of the said town of Millbury,
29 and may take by purchase or otherwise, and hold the
30 waters, or so much thereof as may be necessary, of any
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31 ponds, springs, streams or wells lying partially within
32 the town of Millbury, together with any water rights
33 connected therewith; and also all lands, rights of way
34 and easements necessary for holding and preserving such
35 water and for conveying the same to any part of said
36 town of Millbury and to any part of the said town of
37 Sutton or to the mains, pipes or lines of the Grafton
38 Water Company; and may erect on the land thus taken
39 and held proper dams, buildings, fixtures and other
40 structures, and may make excavations, procure and
41 operate machinery, and provide such other means and
42 appliances as may be necessary for the establishment
43 and maintenance of complete and effective water works;
44 and may construct and lay down conduits, pipes and
45 other works, under or over any lands, water courses,
46 railroads or private or public ways, and along any such
47 ways, in such manner as not unnecessarily to obstruct
48 the same; and for the purpose of constructing, main-
-49 taining and repairing such conduits, pipes and other
50 works, and for all proper purposes of this act, said cor-
-51 poration may dig up any such lands, and, under the
52 direction of the board of selectmen of the said town of
53 Millbury and of the town of Sutton, may enter upon
54 and dig up any such ways in such manner as to cause
55 the least hindrance to public travel on such ways. Pro-
-56 vided, however, that no lands, rights of way, water
57 rights and easements shall be taken except within the
58 limits of the said town of Millbury.




